
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIl .1K.MIO.,

Davit seljs .drugs.
Btockcrt Bella carpets and rues.
Mctx beer' at Ncuinayrr's hotel.
OasjtlxtuVcs and globus. lllxby & Son.
Wolfman, sektittllc optician. 40U nroadwny.
Missouri ouk body wood, $5.50 cord. Wm.

.Welch; SJ N. Main at. Tel. 128.

For Men(-Mod- ern residence; 9

Eighth iitrcet, comer Sixth nvenilc.
Wedding irrcnt given Kpcclal attention.

C. K. Alexander & Co., 333 Hroadway.
It imyg for Itself-Col- c'it Hot Ulaxt heater.

jTor ale by cl Hardware Co.,
41 6. .Main.

Kemovcd,, rummage sale to 12 South Main
atrcet. Open every day nnd evening until
October 20.

N. IK Dodgp Iihb gone In Hartford, Conn.,
to attend tlni annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Hoard if Foreign MIhnIoiis.

The Untiyniedn Wheel rluli will entertain
tnembcrH uijd frlendM tonight at a smoker
In the cliibrooms In the Mcrrlum block.

C. 8. McDonald left yesterday for Don
Moines to rout for the Stale unlverntty
loot ball team In the game against Drake.

At a metlllignf colored voters Thursday
bight they decided to support Judge B. K.
.Ayksworlh foe, Judge of J he superior court.

"Walter H, untes und C. A. Mills will
leave today 'for Itlvhmoml, Ind.. to visit
the homo factory of the 1 loonier Drill com-
pany.

Mrs. 8. K. Warren and daughter Clara of
IWuyluiid, Neb., are guests of Mrs. War-
rens sister, Mrs. K. H. Saylos, Pj Third

venue.
John 11. Krvay was arreHted yesterday,

charged with the theft nf scrap Iron and a
cornstalk cutler from the premises at 922
Avenue A.

Chambers' dancing' arademy, lto'yul Ar-
canum hull. Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,
7s p. in,, children, 4 p. m. Assemblies for
adults KrldnyH, H:l p, m.

Mrs. Jennie Williams, for. pointing a re-
volver at Mrs. Hampton uhd threatening

o shoot her, was lined $5 ami costs In Jus-
tice Uryant n court yesterday.

C. K. Tucker, special deputy, with the as-
sistance of memuers of the lodges In this
city, will Institute an Odd Follows' lodgr
tills e.venlnc at Weston. In. The imrtv will
leave over the Milwaukee at 6!15.

"The Hobo Two-Step,- "' as arranged nnd
presented by Wood and Ward and the re

sisters In "The Two Merry Tramps,"
Is one of the latest novelties In the nvislcal
fluid, Tho composition Is having a larso
Bale..

Thomas Lewis, charged with stealing
oup and a (i.iantlty of breath perfumo

irom J. H. Atkins' .drug store, was sen-
tenced to thirty days In the county Jull by
I'ollce Judge Aylesworth yesterday morn-
ing.

Tho pair of elk bought by the park com-
missioners arrived last evening from Tekn-xna- h,

Neb., and were lodged In their imr-tor- s
In Kalrmount park. They are tine ani-

mals. The buck bad to be dehorned, as Its
nntlers were too large to permit of bislielng placed In the wagon, lie will sprout
ft new set next spring.

A man named Donne was In this city
yesterday from Lincoln, Neb., for the pur-
pose of securing ii n.imber of dogs forpurposes at the. Nebraska 8mmuniversity. He told the police he expectedto secure twenty canines for this purpose
In Omaha and this city. The police re-
ferred. hlmMo l'ouiulmsnter Hiirlte.

Oeorgo Kdwards Is under arrest at the
5.M; Jail, charged with complicity In thetheft of three roller wlipplu from Dm unir.works pumping stntlon. The wheels wereriu iu win mmimii Elevator works oa
Bolith Mnth'street. The waterworks com-pany, has reported the loss of live mornv heels from the lot West of the Hroadwaypumping house.

The Chase-List- er company, much to Hitregret of hundreds of Council muffstheater-goer- s, will close Its engagement
this evening at the Dohany theater, whenIt will present "The Octoroon." At thematlneo today "Hrown'a In Town" will betlin bill. Last night the company played
the. old-tlm- u favorite, "East Lynno'1 to acrowded house.

George KdesonN successful comcdA "Two''
Slurried Meii.vJUUWlllbo at tlie Dohany

luiiiiiiiuw nisni; .conies tnigniy reC'
ftWdS'nb
exaggeration In the skit to make It enters Journed the otic until October 11. A

n,Il .n. b" of Persons, .Judgo Thayer explained.
... ... ....... " " v iiiunn iin. voore. k. h. Hlmpsou and W. A. ParkerBre the two married men tvlin lmvn irm,i,i.

causes laughs through three arts.fliat are Introduced by Charles
Colton and Harrow, the Dewey sistersIn swell dances with a modicum of song"

Mid by Frank Colton, representing tho
colored contingent.

N. V. Plumbing Ci , telepbono 2S0.

K. P. dance at Hughes' hall tonight.

Gravel rooting. A. II. Head, 541 Broadway.

Davis sells paint. '

Davis sclle cla.ii.

pninn that is rnnoAni.rc
Is possersed by every girl who re-
ceives an engagement ring from

Jewelry store, because it has a
beautjv and artistic value .such as Is
not possessed by tho goods of nny
oilier Jftwcler In Council Illuffs.,, W
hnve rings of every htyle nnd price.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

S3S BROADWAY. Opp. Olenn Avenue.
Cmiuctl Bluffs.

a-- n
Made ler thota wu Knu whtfi qui

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

aiUpera Bon Bans
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

4
Iowa Steam Dye Works

,W Hroadway.
Make yaut o.a ciotnes look Ilk nv,

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Di recto '

muoceMor lo W. c it3IH I'UAHli STKIiHT, lhuB9 !7.

FARM LOANS 6c
Negotiated In .hastorn .'.uuwx
and Iowa. Jamoi N. Casady,
! Main St.. Council B'.ufla.

FOR UPHOLSTcRIHQ ReDtirlna. Met
treii nork ana

Mattreiiei 00 U
ire 50UIH

MAIN STRUT.

BLUFFS.
OPENS COUNT! CAMPAIGN

Oolonil D. B. Hindamn, 8pik,r f the
Hoik, U ! IiardL

MR. CUMMINS MAY BE HEARD LATER

ArrntiKenienta Iteln Mnde for Rnllle
In Other l'nrts nf I'ottnwuttn-ml- e

Demncrnts Shy of
Mntcrlnl.

Colonel D. H. Henderson, speaker of the
national bouse of representatives, will open
the republican campaign in Council Bluffs
and Pottawattumlo county next Thursday
night, when he will speak In Dohany opera
house.

flcorgo S. Wright, chairman of the repub-
lican county central committee, received a
telegram yesterday .morning from Speaker
Henderson, saying he would bo able to gl'o
that date to" Council tlliiffs' to open 'ths
campaign In this county, and Chairman
Wright at onco arranged to secure the
opera house for that evening. It is ex-

pected Colonel Henderson will bo given a
rousing reception here. ,

According to present arrangements, it Is
probable Colonel Henderson wilt bo the
only speaker in Council Bluffs this cam-
paign, although an effort It being mado to
secure Mr. Cummins for a speech in tho
cist end of the county. Congressman
Wnlter 1 Smith will speak at Mlnilcn and
Carson, this county, but the datca for these
appointments have not yet been fixed. Both
meetings will be held late In the campaign.

The democrats arc short on speakers and
do t.ot expect, to hold any big meetings.
Chairman Brooks need of the democratic
county central committee said yesterday
that as far as ho knew they would have no
big speakers here, although they might
possibly havo a meeting heforo the end of
the campaign, at which somn of the local
orators and candidates would be afforded
an opportunity to speak. Prof. H. W.
Snwycr, candidate on the democratic ticket
for county superintendent of schools, la
holding meetings throughout the county.
hut so far the attendance, it Is said, has
been of the slimmest order.

I

K. P. dance at Hughes' hall tonight.

RAILROAD SALE SET FOR TODAY

Postponement Is Merely to Aeeomnto- -

dnte Those Who Mistook
the tlntr.

The foreclosure sale of the Omaha &

St. Louis railroad, which hnd been ad-

vertised for yesterday noon, was post-
poned until today at tho same hour. This
postponement was granted on an order Is-

sued by Judge Thayer of St. Louis. A

dispatch announcing the postponement of
tho sale wns received here early yester-
day morning.

Judgo Amos M. Thayer of the United
States circuit court said in St. Louis that
the postponement of the sale was simply
to accommodate those ,who were under the
Impression that the auction was to take
place Saturday. On July IT nobert ll

"Peclal master In chancery, ad

wero under the Impression that the date
had been mado the 12th, and It was ac
cordingly postponed In order to do Justice

o all.
Hobcrt II. Kern of St. Louis, special mas.

er In chancery, who will conduct the sale,
was In Council Bluffs for a short while
yesterday and will bo hero this morning
to carry out tho sale.

There Is considerable speculation ob to
who will bo tho purchaser of the road.
The general opinion among railroad men
n this city Is that the Wabash will mako

a strong bid to buy the road. John W.

Gates Is also expected to ho a bidder. To
railroad men the Wabash seems to them
he logical purchaser, as It has been oper

ating Its through trains between Omaha
and Sti Louis over tho road for several
years. At tho annual meeting of the
directors of tho Wabash a few days ago
n Toledo a deflnlto statement was mads
o the effect that It intended purchasing

tho Omaha & St. Louis nnd that it would
offer 13.000.000 for It. Whether tho Gates
crowd Is prepared to outbid this remains

o he seen. No bid less than J1.250.C(m
will be received. The Judgment of thb
Guaranty Trust company against tho road
s $2,553,000.

Master In Chancery Kern gavo it as his
opinion yesterday that tho Wabash would
be the purchaser, but ho was not prepared
to stato so definitely.

Judge McPherson of tne United Stater
court will be here this nftern-js- to ratify
the sale.

K. T. dance at Hughes' hall tonight.

GAME AGAINST HARLAN TODAY

Council Ulnffn Illicit Sell not Put lis
HlrotiK Trim In the

Field.
The foot ball game this afternoon between

the Council Bluffs a:id Harlan High schools
will be called promptly at 2 In order to
enable tho visiting team to return homo on
the 5:30 train. Aside from ono or two
minor change the local team wilt line up
the sHine as at Fremont tast week. Man
ager Stlcott broke his nosd at practice
Thurrlay and his placo will be laken by
Warner or Kettring. The boys nro putting
up a good game and hope the people will
turn out In good numbers, as they believe
they deserve the patronage. This will be
tho lineup:

HARLAN. COUNCIL BLUFFS
Robinson Left cnd..Varner-Kottrln- g

IlodKors Left tackle.. V. Aylesworth
Byers Left guard., Campbell
Moore, Ca(it Center Ball
Flsk Bight guard Fllcklnger
Btiles Ilfght tackle Ornson
Wood ..Hlghtend Pilling
Cnmnhell Quarterback........ Dlugman
W. Wood Left halfback Cochran- -

Cornelius
It. Stiles Right halfback Treynor
Allen Fullback Planner

K.ibtitutea; Itarian. r. itoninsou. Nel-
son: Council Bluffs. Fcnron, Smith, Byron,
VanBrunt. Cutler, 8cott.

The return game will bo played at Harlan
Thankoglvlug day. Manager Hall of the
Lincoln High school team was In the city
to arrange a game with the Council Bluffs
boje. but no date could be agreed upon, al-

though it Is hoped one will be later.

More Protests Asrnliiat I'nvlnir.
Property owners In the Fourth ward con-

tinued to serve notices yesterday on Con-

tractor Wlckham and tho city council, pro-

testing against tho paving. Those who

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PENNELL MILLINERY,
141 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

THE OMAHA DAIIA BEE: PATL'llDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1901.

filed protests yesterday were: J. W. Squire,
South Seventh street; W. II, Kimball,
South Eighth street; II. D. Harlc, Fifth
avenue; Emmet Tlnloy, South Eighth
street; J J. Hess, South Seventh street.
Work on plowing' the streets and sur
facing them for the paving was continued
right 'along; dcsplto the protests.

MINING CASE GOES OVER

Ilrfmsc Secure Contlntmncc In Salt
of Doyle Against

Hums.

The motion ot the defense for a continu
ance In the big mining suit of James Doylo
against James F. Burns, president of tho
Portland Gold Mining company, was sus
tained by Judgo Macy in the district court
yesterday morning and tho further hearing
of the celebrated case was put off until
Tuesday, November 12.

The date to which the case is continued
will bring II in the November term and It
will have to be tried to a new Jury and pos
sibly beforo another Judge. Tho November
term will be presided over by Judge . K.

Green, but ho may Invite Judgo Macy to try
tho rinse, bs both the plaintiff and defend- -

nrit yesterday expressed the wish that Judge
Macy would try ll. juugo macy nociineci j.o

make any promises, as he said ho did not
caro ito Intrench upon Judgo Green's term.
As Judge Macy Is now familiar with all tho
phaBe of tho big suit, It Is thought more
than likely Judge Green will request him to
hear It next month.

This continuance at tho request of tho
defendant, was granted by Judge Macy on
tho grounds that the amendment to tho pe
tition filed by Doyle Wednesday Bet up a
new causo of action and Introduced new
Issues in tho case, to defend which Burns
was not prepared at this time.

On the convening of court yesterday
morning the dofense filed a demurrer to the
amended petition of tho plaintiff, which wns
overruled by Judge Macy. The defense then
filed an answer to tho amended petition,
and on the showing made In this the court
granted the continuance until November 12.

Tho answer of Hums rovers twenty-fiv- e

pages of typewritten matter nnd contnins a
general denial of nil tho claims mado by
Doylo and tho testimony of his witnesses
who have so far been on the stand. It do
nlcs In tho first place that Burns entered
Into any prospecting agreement with John
O'Halre and Jeremiah 11. J. O'Drlscoll, but
that ho did enter Into one with O'Drlscoll
which was terminated February 2, 18!):!

While denying nny agreement with O'Halre,
It admits that O'Halre supplied money and
provisions and became Identified and Inter
ested In nil the lode mining claims dlscov
erod under Burns' agreement with O'Drls-
coll. It denies that Burns over invited Doyle
to go prospecting with htm In the Cripple
Creek district. It also denies thnt Burns and
Doylo ever owned anything toegther except
tho Professor Grubbs and Portland claims,
As to.the Tldnl Wave, Devil's Own and Bob-

tail No. 2 claims, to which Doyle specifi
cally refers In his amended petition, It Is
asserted in tho answer that these claims
were located, surveyed, developed, recorded
patented and tho title defended by and at
the sole expense of Burns, and that Doyle
did not. nor has he offered nt any time, to
pay or bear the burdeu and expense or any
part thereof.

The answer also sets up a new issuo by
contending that the claim of Doylo as
amended demands equities and right of ac
tion against Burns which wero long since
forfeited by Uovle bv laches nnd abandoned'
by acquiescence

In granting tho continuance the court or
dered that the costs of this term abide the
final determination of the suit, but subject
to a motion for relaxation.

At the trial In November the testimony
of those witnesses who have been ou the

tnnd can be taken by deposition, hut It Is
understood that Doylo will have them all
here ngaln to testify personally.

All of the parties interested In tho case
left for thnlr homes In Colorndo last even-
ing.

Now that the Doyle-Bur- suit Is out of
the way for this term. Judgo Macy will take
up the criminal docket Monday, the first
cae for trial being that of Charles Jones
and Robert Stephenson, charged with high
way robbery.

Judgo Thorncll Is expected hero Tuesday,
when he will assist Judge Macy by trying
the cases still pending on the civil calendar.

The caso against J. N. Casady, Jr., was by
agreement continued until next term.

Tho November term will open on Novem
ber fi and the trial Jury will bo summoned
for November 12, tho date set for the Doyle-Burn- s

case, which it Is expected will occupy
four weeks of tho term.

Itenl ICstnte Trniisfrra.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J, W.
Saulre. 101 Pearl street:

'Joseph H. Sherlock to Mrs. Mary J.
opiinocK, lot it, uiock n, uenson'H
1st add. w. d

Iowa Loan und Trust company to C.
O. Saunders, lot 9, block 43. Riddles'
subdlv. q. c. d 23

Kmma O. Armour to Hmma K. Luce,
lot 10, block 0, Jefferls' subdlv. w. d. 2,500

fliary oinneii, guardian, to Augustlinger, undlv of e',4 seU nw'j seU
15 of w!i net g. d 1,000

Widow and heirs of Patrick Slnnett
to same, undlv 9 of sume, w. d 8.0OO

Totnl eight transfers S11.52G

MODEL EXPOSITION LIBRARY

lorrn Aasoclntlnn Approves the Plan
nnd PlrriKcs It llrnrty

Support.

BURLINGTON, la., Oct. 11. (Special
Telegram.) The Iowa Librarians' associa-
tion at Its closing session today took Im-

portant action on the subject of library In-

terests at the St. Louis exposition. W. W.
Baldwin Introduced tho following resolu-
tion, which was unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That the members of tho
Library association henrtlly approve of tho
Idea of a model library for the coming Ht.
I.,ouls exposition in commemoration of the.
Louisiana purchnse, nnd we pledge tho sup-
port and of the librarians of
jowa in mis wont.

Miss Ahcrns of Chicago, editor of Public
Libraries, talked on the plan for the rx
position library. It will be a model of Its
kind and a permanent branch of the St.
Louis public library.

The following ofllccrs were elected: Presl
dent, F. F. Dowley, Cedar Rapids; vice
president, P. M. Crapo, Burlington; secre
tary, Miss Margaret Brown, Des Moines;
treasurer, M, II. Douglass, Grlnnell; legis
lative committee, F. T. Dowloy, Senator
Titus and Mrs. Battls of Marehalltown;
program committee, Miss Alice Tyler of
Des Moines, Mrs. Battls of Marshalltown
and Mrs. II. M. Towner of Corning.

It was voted to hold tho next convention
at Ortcncll.

OiiniTM Ileilirlnua Sew.
ONAWA, la., Oct. 11. (Special.) Rev. J

E, McNamara, pastor of the Congregational
church of Onawa, left yesterday for Port
land, Me., us one of the delegates to the
national convention of Congrcgatlonallsts
to be held in that city.

Mrs. B. D. Holbrook and Mrs. M. A. Free
land went to Minneapolis yesterday morn-
ing as delegates from tho Onawa Christian
church to the national convention of the
Christian church there.

DES MOINES CROWDS UNRULY

Striet Brawls aid Brutality GhmoUriz

Stmt Carnival.

P. L 0. SISTERHOOD CONVENTION CLOSES

.Nebraska Wiinimi K.leotrri Supreme
tirnnd President Supreme

Conrt Holds HumselU
In l,rKL(

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 11. (Special.) Tho

Des Moines street fair turned Into a carni-
val of wickedness today. Tho number of
street brawls and brutal conflicts has never
before been equalled la this city. Tho car
nival crowds havo been rougher than ever
known and some of the exhibitions havo
been so bad that the officers of tho Humane
society have been compelled to Interfere.
Tho steer-ropin- g contests wcro called down
on the ground that they wore as brutal as
.Mexican hull fights, nnd the slaughter of
cattle could not bo longer tolerated,

This morning a vorltnblo riot occurred In
East Dcs Moines. The trouble originated
In a saloon where a number of white and
colored enrousers began a scrimmage. John
Shea of South Des Moines was stabbed
and slashed by a negro named Hill, and
soon thereafter a mob of white men col
lected and chased the negro. A man named
tally, who hod Interfered, was also stabbed
by the negro, and tho mob became furious.
Hill ran through nllcys nnd streets, pur-
sued by a mob which had no other weapons
than bricks and stones. lie was unmerci-
fully pelted with these, but finally reached
a place where his friends gathered In forco
and a race riot was threatened, At this
point an ofllccr accidentally appeared and
tho negro was carted away to a hlspltal.
Shea wns also taken to a hospital. Both
arc In serious condition.

Humey Ilnurke Is also lying at a hos-
pital In critical condition from wounds re-

ceived nt the hands of Charles Tolliver. a
negro, in a saloon brawl. Tolliver has not
been arrested.

Close of V. K. O. Convention.
Tho convention of tho supreme grand

chapter, P. E. 0 closed shortly after noon.
Tho convention came to no decision In re-

gard to the place of meeting for the next
convention of the supreme grnud chapter
In 1903. Invitations wcro extended by the
St. Lous, Keokuk nnd Lincoln chapters
for the convention nnd the matter was left
with the executive board of the supremo
grand chapter to decide. St. Louis was
favorably considered because of the world's
fair, which will bo held at that placo In
I!i03. The convention appropriated 1200 for
the maintenance of a booth at the world's
fair at St. tauls. The election of officers
resulted In tho following: President. Mrs,
Cnrrtc Hapcman, 'Mlnden, Neb.; ilrst vice
president, Mrs. M. Lou Weber, Knoxvlllc,
la.; second vice president, Mrs. Anna Wll-kin-

chapter V, Des Moines; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Ella Moore Spencer, Oskaloosa;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Emma Cad- -
wallader Hyatt, Detroit. Mich.: treasurer.
Mrs. Emma U. Prnttj St. Louis; organizer,
Mrs. Dora Hallock, Monroo City, Mp.; editor
of Record, Miss Mary Osmond, Osceola, la

Itnrnl Trolle.vllftic- - Tnrrted llown.
The Des Moines city council this morning

refused to order an. election on the question
of RrantlnK, aJ.1!" l,.r'aln persons

of building nti "electric street railroad to
Colfax from Dcs Mblnos. The Des Moines
street car owners havo signified 'an Intention
of entering that Held, but Mrs. Alice M

Butler, whp claims,, to be associated with
Ohio capitalists, has been at work some
tlma securing franchises and a right of way.
A special committee of tho council reported
thnt It cculd tind nothing tanglblo In tho
proposition made by Mrs. Butler and her
associates.

ItPVlnrs Rule Schedule
Tho State Board of Railroad Commission

crs, which has been in session at the statc-hous- o

this week, has, discovered a number of
errors In tho lowa classification No. 12,
Issued October 1, and tho board Is about to
Issuo a correction sheet to meet theso er
rors. Tho board Is nrrnnglng for hearings,
but has not fully completed the dates.

Manor MrllliiK l,ei,l limine.
The Iowa supremo court decided again to

day that, dcsplto the fact that tho Iowa leg-

islature disclaimed any Intention of making
legal the welling of liquor under the mulct
law. It did in fact legalize the traffic.

"While tho statute In express terms."
says tho supremo court, "says that the busi
ness of selling lntoxlcntlng liquum is not
legalized, etc., yet wo havo squarely held
that a person operating under the mulct law
Is engaged In a lawful occupation."

The caso was one from Iowa City, where
r rank Mclnnemy had been fined under a
city ordinance tor Keeping a saloon open
election day. Ho sought to cscapo by say
Ing the ordlnanco was a regulation of an
Illegal business. The" court would not hear
to this, but did reverse It because tho ordl
nance, In providing only a light flno for
keeping open on election day was In conflict
wth the stato law and has a tendency to
Impair the administration of Justice, Tho
case Is reversed for this rcdson nnd the city
.ordinance declared Illegal.

Other Court Decisions,
Tho followltig nro tho decisions of tho su

prcme court as rendered today:
State airalnst Alhnrt Tfuhn annAttn...

Unn county. Judgo Thompson. Convictionfor placing dynnmlto on n porch to blow up
LIIU llUtiai'. 41HII llll'll.

Daniel Pembroke ucnlnsr Kdmnmi l !,.
nnnellant. Fremont cnuntv. Jhh
Action to recover money paid under duress,
Ainrmrii.
John Bhenberger, administrator, annellanagamst I'nloti Central Life Insuranco con:

jinny. Lyon county. Judgo Oliver. Actioou note. Affirmed.
Iowa City against Frank Mclnnernv. an

iieiiaut. Johnson county, Judge Wade
auiuon open election day. Reverseu.

Minnie j''axton ngalnst Victoria A. Moore
iippcuam. jsutier county. Judge SherwlnPossession of note. Affirmed.

Mary A. Duffy, appellant, ngnlnst .1. K.
uuiiv. luinuniHirainr. vMiumnitee nmmit.
Judge Hobson. Life Insurance policy, .'f,
111 I1ICU

Hoy Mint by llrotlier.
Rudolph Rosenberg, aged S, accidentally

shot his brother, Louis, aged 6, this morn
Ing while playing with a revolver. They
found tho loaded weapon at their home
last evening ana went to a neighbor's to
stay all night. This morning, while play
Ing with tho gun, they discharged 11 and
tho younger boy received the bullet through
tne lower part or the abdomen. It is be
llcved ho will not survive.

Prisoner Htnrvlnir Himself.
Tho police officials at Ottumwa are con

cerned over the conduct of Raymond Ellis
a prisoner in the county Jail, awaiting
trial for larceny, who has refused to ea
anything since Jio was placed In the Jail
He was arrested two weeks ago for break
Ing and entering a grocery and on pre
llmlnary hearing was bound over. II
gave bonds for his appearance, but wlthl
a few hours after his release he was caught
stealing a cow and sent to Jail. He will
not eat anything, but shows no effects of
his voluntary fast, except that he has grow
pale. It li believed he may be Insane,

ON RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS

Hrpnbllrnn Cnndldntc for l.lriitriinnt
Governor In Ions I'nltrs fil

Position,

MARENGO. In., Oct. 11. (Special.)
Hon. John Hcrrlott of the Ninth district.

treasurer nnd present republican
candidate for lieutenant governor, opened
tho campaign here this evening In an ad- -

rcss In which ho briefly reviewed tho
history of the stale as It relates to Its
political control nnd stnlcd clearly his well
known vlows on state and national ques-

tions.
Tho real feature of his address, aside

from his discussion of tho temperance
question, tariff nnd reciprocity and his de-

nunciation of present methods, of having tho
stato printing and binding done, was his
elaborate discussion of the taxation ques-

tion, especially of tho method of assessing
railroads In the state.

Mr. Hcrrlott called attention to tho fact
that tho republican state platform, on
which ho was nominated against bitter op
position, declares for reform In this matter
and that twenty-liv- e republican county con- -

entlons Instructed their candidates for the
legislature to work for reform of the laws
relating to assessments of corporate prop
erty.

Ho takes strong ground In favor of treat
ing corporate property like other property
and securing an assessment on actual
value, to bo determined by some fair and
fixed rule, Instead of leaving the assessment
to the discretion of state officials. On this
Bubject Mr. Hcrrlott said'

The objections made ntmlnxt the assess- -

niontn are. In eenernl. two. First, tliero
Is no plan or system pursued, lnsteid,
favoritism nnd serious Inequalities nijenr
In the assessments. Second, railroad prop-
erty Is not valued ns high an tho code re
quires, iiHtnely, at Its nctiml value.

uur law requires mat tne council siiai
take gross earnings Into consideration and
'nnv nnil all other mntters necessary to

make a Just nnd equltablo assessment."lt ns tnlte. the elelit trunk lines and ex
amine their assessments ns measured, bv
the percentage of their gross c'innni;n
taken for taxation Von tlnd that tho Chl-ean- o.

Burlinirton & Oulney system was
assessed J3.20 on every $100, the Chicago,
Ilnek Inland & Pacini M.70. t lie L lllcslgo it
Northwestern $2. 10. the Chicago, Mluneajin- -
lis St. Paul $2.50. the Des MolneM & Sioux
City (Illinois Central) $.110, the Clre:it West
ern 2.eo. tne liuriington, i.ninin fc
xortiiern J.I.1I) nun inn Illinois V' :'.
rhe overture rnte for nil nil roads In tne
state wns $3 on every $l(m. This menus, nf
course, thnt the smaller nnd weaker roads
were nsxcsnecl at niglier rates tniiii tne
trunk lines to bring tlin average til' to that
llgure. Tho tables snow that tliese in
equalities have existed for years.

But vn discover the sumo Incongrultl-- !

If we take tho amount of net earnlncs U"
sessed. The Hurllngton system wns taxed
on $11.70 er $ll). the Hock Island on $S 10,
l lie isortnwesiern on si.mi, tne i.'niciign,
Mlnneuiolis & St. Paul on the Dts
Moines & Sioux City (Illinois Central) on
fS.M). the Oreat Westorn on J12.PO. tho Hlir
llngtou, Cedar Rapids Northern on $10.10
nnd the Illinois Central on $7 70. Tho nver- -
nce rate nti nil railroads In Iowa of net
arn nnx was Sfl.TO. ijiiua ty or iiiinienH is

evidently not secured by our jiresent methoj
of assessment If net earnings are the b'isis
for determining valuations.

If we tnke the market vuluo of tne out
stnndlnir bonded Indebtedness und stocks
of our railroads ns a burls wo tlnd the s'lino
Inequalities existing. The snme Is true If
we take the "cost nf the jiroperty" or tho
assets of tlie roads as reported annually

to "Poor's Manual. On former occasions
1 liuve exhibited the Incdunlltlcs enmiiutcd
on these bases and I need not repeat them
here. Moreover, wo may take any of tliese
bases In eonihtnntinn and the assessments
as mnde br st o with tncnua Itles.

Kquaiuy cannot no nttiuncn unless wo
have a definite stntlltorv basis for nse s- -
ment which Is uniformly ndhered to. If we
measuro ono road with a ynrd stlCK ami
Its rival with a foot rule we work an obv'-ou- s

Injustice. We should lake one or the
other nnd apply It throughout. A unit rul"
is, tlieretore, nnsniuieiy necessary.

tTiilecM we ndont a lint rate mion dlvl
dends, gross or net earnings, which, under
our constitution, mny be difficult, wo arn
forced to consider assessing ratiroaiis in onn
of tWQ.wa.ys;. we may nrrive at tneir value
from their net earnings or" from the nin'rket
vnluo of their stocks nnd bonds. The latter
In n measure Is the samo as .the forme
tor the vnluc of stocks nnd bonds depends
upon enrnlngs, nctual or prospect I ve. My
own Judgment Is that net enrnlngs Is the
fairest and most Hiitisrnctory nnsis.

In conclusion. Mr. Herrlott says that if
he shall bo elected to tho presidency ot
tho senato and nny well ordered plan dif
fering from his own Is proposed he will
not prove an obstruction to its enactment.

Trnln Heliendd n Mnn.
CEDAR FALLS. la.. Oct. 11. (Special

Telegram.) Illinois Central passenger train
No. 1 beheaded an unidentified man todnv
near Raymond. The victim wns about 60
years old, with gray hair and mustache.

Sniiillpox nt Wntcrloo.
WATERLOO, Ia Oct. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) Ttvo cases of smallpox were discov
ered here today. The city passed through
a slcgo four months ago.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Rear Signature f

4m Fac-St-all Wratper Bc!w.

Tary small n( m a

F0I MCAIACHX.
CARTERS FOR IIZZINUS.

FOR BlUOUtRESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER'.If FOR CONSTIPATION,

nil IAUIW SKIN.
FOR THIC0MPLEXI0R

afgwa,Tttav.tlWC
CMME ICK HEADAQM.

DeWitt's
Uttle

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
For Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Constl
patlon, Bick Headache, Dizziness, In
tcstlnid Obstructions. Jaundice and
all other Liver and Iiowcl Troubles
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
unequalled. They act promptly and
never gripe. They are so small that
thnv canba taken without an v trouble.
rrfar(lbyE.O.OaWIUOo.,Ohloa.

THE POPULAR WOMAN.
The Kind That Men Admire.

Men ndmlrc i prettj face nnd a pood flpuro, but sooner or later learn that
the happy womnn, that contented one Is most ci all to be admired.

Those troubled with falntlnp spells, Irregularity, nervous Irritnblllty,
backache, the blues and that dreadful bearing down fooling cannot hope to be
happy, and advancement In cither home or soclalllfe Is impossible.

It Is clearly shown In theyounR lndy's letter which follows that Lyriiu E.
1 Inklmm'.s VCKctnblo Coinpoi'iul'wIU certainly cure tho sutTerhiKh of wo-
men i and when one considers thnt Mist Murphy's letter is only ono of the count-
less hundreds which wo are continually publishing In tho newspapers of tMs
country, tho preat virtue of Mrs. I'inhham's medicine nitiFt be ndmitted by nil ;
and for tho absolute cure of nil kinds of fenmlo ills no fcubstltuto can possibly
take its place. Women should bear this important fact in mind when they po
Into a drutf btore, and bo sure not to accept anything thnt is claimed to Vo
' iust as Rood " as Lydln E. Plnkhtun's Vepotnldo Comiioundt for no

Other medicine for femalo ills has made so mauy .actual cures.

MISS MARGAHETTA MURPHY,
President " lnd-n-llun- d Club," Seattle, Wash.

"Deati Mitfl. Pinkiiam: For thrco years 1 suffered with benrinff
down pins, backache, liecnino nervous and hysterical and could
enjoy life as other young women did. A lady friend who had suffered'
Kiinilarly and been cured, suggested that I try Lyriiiv E. lMn1c1mm Vr-etub- lc-

Compound. I had little faith in it, but novcrthclPHS T gave it a
trial, and I ain glad that I did. I kept getting better gradually nnd my
pains left me and within four months I wns a well woman. This is a
year ago and I havo never hnd any trouble since. I wish all suffering
women know of your valuable medicine. Yours very truly, Makuaiu
etta Muhi'hy, 2703 Sec. Ave., Seattle, Wash."

Two riore Qrateful Letters.
" Deau Mrs. Pinkiiam : I feel it

my duty to write you in regard to
your valuable medicine. I have been
troubled with falling of tho womb
aim inuammatlon of the ovaries, and
was so bad I could hardly walk across
the floor. The doctors said it was
impossible for me to fjet' well unless I
had an operation, but this J would
not listen to. Having rend so much
about Lydla E. Pinkhaiu'N Vcg-Otnh- lo

Compound 1 made up my
mind to rive it u trial, and It has
done wonders for me. I commenced
to feel better from. tho first dose, and'
touay I am a well, healthy girl.

" Hoping that your Vegetable
Compound will relieve other sufferers
!s it dld.ine, and thanking you for

my health, I remain, Miss
Ai.ma IjAnsojr, Box i88, lIiidson,Vis."

$5000

DOHANY THEATERS

Sunday. 13

TWO
MARRIED

MEN
Sparkling

MA irOTIP
IVIHULO I

MAJESTIC RANGE

handeuino

JT

Mns. PritnAM have
greatly benefited

your medicine. troubled with
side little

prostrate
so

menstrua-tio- n

med-
icines
liver medicine, nothing dfd

concluded
tydiii rinklininVs Vegctablo
Compound.

been sick That
three have

children
housework family

six." Mits.. IUllsboro,
Ohio. (Nov.

Don't hesitate Plnkliiim tliero in anything
nbout your sickness you not understand. She. will treat you
with kindness nnd lior advice free. No woman ever regrettedwriting her nnd she lias helped thousands. Address Lynn. lnss.

ItEWAUJ). hve depoilteil with National Bank of saw),
which bo toanyporaonwhocanflnd that above teatimonlnl
Is genuine, or before ohuinlnp the per-
mission. J.yitln 12. rinhliuin I.j-nn-

, Mass.

October
Tlie I.miRliliier Success,

A prancl conipnny of enniedlnns Spe-
cial scenery New novelties

l'retly girls,
rrlees 25c, 3So, Gflc.

IU
Wo hnve nrraiiR-ei- l to linvo a man direct
from the fnctory to show friends and
patrons thnt TUB OltKAT

will lnut loiiRcr, better nnd quicker,
heat more water and do all this In leas time
nnd with less fuel than nny other raiiRO
mado.

IlISC'JITS BAKED IN TH1XBH MINUTES
and crved with hot coffee to all who
lie euro and como.

HANDSOME SKT WARE. 17 PIECES,
FREE to all who buy a Gieat Majestic
Hriiko nt tills exhibit. A souvenir
to early culler's,

" Ukaii : I
been by tho use of

I was
a pain in my and any un-
usual thing would almost
mo I was so nervous ; I was wenk
I could not do my work ;

was very scanty. I tried
for my nerves, also kidnev and

but nio
any good. I then to try

E.
I took three bottles

of it. and one box of your Liver I'ills,
and I have not since.
was years ago. and I given
birth to two since then, and
do all my for a of

John Moi.ek,
19, 1000.)

to write to Mrs. If
do

Is

We tho City l.y nn,
will paid the letter

not wai pabllsljAil writer's special
Medicine Co.,

wit

our

bako

call,

OK

noii.vNV tiiii.vi i:u ocToiu:u ::,

i

Wood & Waid'a IiIk compaay. presenting
"Vlio Two Morry Tramps."

13

COOKING

HON

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

as
i ,;"'i( i r"--u y. J--

THE GREAT MA.IESTIC

ALL NEXT

Devol lb Son,
004 Broadway, Council Bluffs. 'Phone 87

SAL-E-

EXH

WEEK

P. C.

VINEYARDS
ORCHARDS

GARDEN LANDS
Email payment down, balanco on Ions time; low rntn Intercut,
16,000 apple trees In ono piece, half mllo from Qlenwood; trees 0 years

old, full bearing.
IS. aero vlnoyard, two miles from Council Bluffs potof)lce,
Vt ucres garden land,
10 ncrcH garden land. I 40 acrcH garden land.
20 acres garden land. I 30 aeres In vineyard,

H. W. BINDER 6c CO.,
5 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la.


